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Republican Standing Committee.
Adama-T.-P. Flu, J. T. Sliawver.
Braver Cha. K. lreem, 11. H. Kauai
Heaver Weal- -J. W. Maker, David Hennlnger.
Ontre W, A. Kapp, L, C Bingaman.
Chapman Joseph Long, T. K. Leiyht.
Kianklin I. C. Harkenburg, ). K. tttetlcr.
Jmkwn-- J. S. Yearick, Wru. alar tin.
Midcllehurg Plank ripecht, Bank W. Toiler.
Mlddlecrerk M. K. Krdley, J. M. Maurcr.
Munroe-- H. C. Ilendri ks. li. F. Fisher,
l'eiiii Joseph R. linmlricks. I. N. Jarrett.
Perry-- A. W. Valentine, K. K. Hover,
ferry Went-- J. 8. Winey. J. Z. Htrawser.
felliisgsove J. r'rank Keller, J. A. Ludwig.
Spring V. K. Kline, 1). Harr'aon Suook.
I uion J. U, SUIil.
Vt ashington W. K. Brown, Myron 4. Moyer.

The Ap could not find much consolation by
reading the I'osr last week. He failed to inflate
his abdominal region when he stepped into the
court house for consolation he did not get.

SECRETARY LONG HAS RE3IGNED

Representative Moody, of Massiehu-ette- ,
Accepts Naval Portfolio.

Washington, March 11. The third
change in tho cabinet of President
Roosevelt occurred yesterday, when
Secretary Long submitted his resig-
nation In a graceful letter, to take
effoct May 1, It being accepted In one
Hftially felicitous by the president.
The change .was made complete by the
election of Representative William

Henry Moody, of the Sixth congres-
sional district of Massachusetts, aa
Mr. Long's successor In the navy de-

partment.
This change has been expected for

a long time. Mr. Long had Intended
to retire at the beginning of the late
President McKlnley's second term, but
he consented to remain until certain
lines of policy In which he was

were more satisfactorily ar-
ranged. Then when President Roose-
velt succeeded, though anxious to re-

turn to private life for Secretary
Long will never again enter public
life a strong feeling of loyalty
towards Mr. Roosevelt Induced the sec-
retary to defer his retirement until
It was convenient for the president to
make a change.

The news that Representative
Moody had been offered and had
stoTeU placed vy.SOrtfollo cached the

(,.. jesterday afternoon, and Mr.
... who was on the floor of the

- . je, was showered with hearty con-

gratulations. For several minutes he
held a regular levee In one ot the aide
aisles on the Republican side. Demo-

cratic members noticed the demon-
strations and crossed over to Join In
the ovation, his congratulations from
that quarter being fully as hearty and
sincere as those from his own side of
the bouse.

RURAL MAIL BILL PASSED

It Increases Salary of Carriers From
$500 to $600.

Washington, March 11. The bill to
classify the rural free delivery service
and place the carriers under the con-

tract system, which has been debated
In the house for over a week, was
passed yesterday, but In a form that
completely changed the purpose for
which it was framed. Before It was
passed the bill was altered radically
ty Its opponents. All the provisions
relating to the placing of the carriers
tinder the contract system were
Stricken out and the salary system not
only continued, but the maximum sal-
ary of carriers was Increased from
$500 to $600 per annum.

As passed the bill classifies the
rural free delivery service and fixes
the compensation of employes as fol-
lows: Special agents In charge of di-

visions, not exceeding $2,400 per an-
num; special agents, four classes,
(Traded from $1,300 to $1,600; route in-

spectors, four classes, from $900 to
)1,200; clerks, four classes, from $900
to $1,200; the compensation of car
riers is not to exceed $600.

WANT WU TING FANG REMOVED

Claimed He Corruptly Retained $80,000
to Repair Chinese Legation.

Pekln, March 11. A prominent
Manchu censor has memorialized the
throne for the removal of Wu Ting
Fang, the Chinese minister to the
United States. The censor asserts
that Wu Ting Fans corruptly retained,
ostensibly for repairs to tho Chinese
Jegatioa at Washington, $30,000 of tho
Tieu Tsin silver refunds! by the
American government.

According to a dispatch from Wash-
ington, dated January 23, Secretary
Hay that day handed to Minister Wu
Ting Fang a draft on the United
States treasury for ?37fi,600, the value
of the silver bullion captured by the
American marines at Tien Tsin.

Strike at Government Arsenal.
Philadelphia, March 11. Four hun-

dred men, women and girls employed
In the cartridge department of the
Frankford government arsenal struck
yesterday against the piece-wor- k sys-

tem. After having been out four hours
I hey returned to work, having been
promise d that prices would be adjust-
ed within thiee days so that they will
be able to earn as much money as
under the day work system. Tho
strikers have engaged a lawyer, who
has been instructed to go to Washing-
ton and protest against the piece-

work system. '

Number li

Quite a large uumber of candidates have
their names for the various positions on

the Republican ticket in Juniata couuty.

The Republican Standing Committee hart a
very harmonious meeting in this place Saturday.
We are glad to note that harmony was the order
of the day.

The populace of Snyder county will be on
the move for the next three weeks. Quite a
number from Penn township will go to Dakota

j and many of the others will move for better or
I worse.

The report comes from Harrisburg that $750
had been sent into this county in the interest of
a certain candidate for Governor. According to
the report $375 was given to one man and 375
to another man for the purpose of distribution.
Chairman Young received $100 for the use of
the committee, if a certain candidate's name
would be placed ou the ticket and Mr. Young,
like a gentleman and an honest man, returned
the $100 and took a receipt for it. This clears
Mr. Young. Now, let us see what the Deacon
oi the Pilgrim band has to say.

CORONATION TRIP OFF

Hist Roosevelt Will Not 8ee King
Edward VII Crowned.

Washington, March 8. Miss Alice
Roosevelt will not attend tho corona-
tion of King Edward VII. next June.
While this is not officially announced.
It Is admitted at the White House to
be true. The canceling of Miss Roose-
velt's plans to participate In the coro-
nation is said to be the result of the
adverse criticism that has come from
all parts of the country upon the un-
official announcement of the proposed
visit. Many persons did not hesitate
to express their displeasure that the
daughter of the president of the Ameri-
can republic by attending the corona-
tion of a king, should give sanction to
such a form of government

It was learned last night that an-
other reason why Miss Roosevelt will
not attend the coronation of King Ed-
ward is because it has been found to
be practically impossible for her to go
simply as a young American girl trav-
eling privately in the household of
Special Ambassador Reld. It ' was
learned that London court circles
were considering seriously the ques-
tion of the status she would occupy
In all coronation functions. When
Miss Roosevelt's status became a mat-
ter of international discussion the
president first considered tho advisa-
bility of canceling the visit, but not
until it was found that an Invitation
to visit the Emperor and Empress of
Germany was on the way to America
waa It decided that in view of the ex-

treme youth of Miss Roosevelt and
the International conditions as well as
courtesies she would be called on to
meet, the English visit and all its de-
lights would have to be relinquished.

Miss Roosevelt Left For Cubs.
Washington, March 10. Miss Alice

Roosevelt, the- - daughter of the presi-
dent, with several friends, and accom-
panied by a maid, left here last night
(or a visit to General and Mrs. Leon-
ard Wood at Havana, going by rail
to Florida. Miss Roosevelt expects to
return to Washington the latter part
of the month.

CONGRESSMAN POLK FUNERAL

William J. Bryan Among That Who
Attended tho Service.

Danville, Pa., March 10. The
funeral of Congressman Rofus King
Polk Saturday was one of the largest
In the history of this city. The com-

mittees from the senate sad congress
arrived in the morning. All morning
trains brought delegations from the
neighboring towns, and when 1 o'clock
arrived, the hour for the funeral, the
streets were crowded with mourners,
and all stores and factories were
closed.

The Rev. Dr. McAtee condnetod tho
services at the house. The hoaorary
pall-bearer- s were fellow ooi
of Mr. Polk, while worksM
their employer carried tho eoOa All
places of business and an work wore
closed during the afternoon. William
Jennings Bryan stopped off on his way
to Blonmshura to attend tho funeral.

Death of Bishop Spalding.
Erie, Pa., March 10. Bishop Spald-

ing, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, of Denver, Colo., died yester-
day at the home of his son, Rer.
Frank S. Spalding, in this city, of
pneumonia, aged 85 years. Tho latter
Is seriuosly ill with typhoid fever, and
his venerable father was summoned
a week ago. He stood the Journey
well, but caught a severe cold, which
developed into pneumonia on Friday.

Baptized In River Jordan.
Mlddletown, N. Y., March 10. Word

has reached here that Cornelius Van
Ness, the octogenarian millionaire of
Port Jervls, formerly of New York,
has been baptized In the river Jordan
by the Rev. William K. Hall, of New-burg-

N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Van Ness
sailed on the steamer Celtic for a
trip to the Orient, his desire being to
gratify an ambition of years to be bap-
tized In the river Jordan.

Smallest House In Jersey Burned.
PlainOeld, "N. J., March 10. John

Cronin's "Little Dry Goods Box," tho
smallest dwelling In New Jersey, was
burned to the ground Saturday. It
was built by himself, and was only 10
by 14 feet in dimensions, and Cronin,
his wife and two children occupied It.

The political bees are already buzzing for
the next Republican primary election. Six or
eight candidates are already spoken of for Pro--
thonotary and quite a number for Associate
Judge.

LITERARY NOTES.

.. 8A1CBDAT EVENING POST.

During the present session of Congress The
Saturday Evening Post, of Philadelphia, will
contaiu articles on National affairs by
the former Postmaster-Genera- l, Hon. Charles
Emory Smith.

In Men aud Measures at Washington Mr.
Smith will discuss the great legislative and di
plomats questions of the day, explaining the
news of the week aud giving a clear presentation
of National jwlieies and politics. Mr. Smith's
lorg familiarity with public affairs, his shrewd
insight and bis brilliaut literary style combine
to make these papers of unusual interest.

The lighter 6ide of Washington life, the am-
using happenings, the current gossip aud bright
sayings are found in a new department, entitled
A Woman's Washington. These bright letters
are by the author of The Diary of a New Con-

gressman's Wife.

700 MEN KILLED IN BATTLE

Colombian General Forced Hla Way
Through Rebels' Lines.

Panama, March 11. The govern-

ment General Castro, was sent to
Agua Dulco last December by the late
General Alban to attack the Indian
revolutionary chief, General Lorenzo.
About this time the revolutionary
General Herrera landed an expedi-
tion from Tumaco at Tonosi.

General Herrera attacked Agua
Duke with a strong force on February
20. General Castro resisted him for
four days, but as ho was probably
short of ammunition, ho then aban-
doned the town. To do this he had to
force his way through the Liberal
lines. The government here has posi-

tive Information that tho revolutionists
had 700 men killed or wounded during
these engagements.

Paid $500,000 For Rare Porcelain.
New York, March 10. At a price

said to have been $500,000, J. Pier-po-nt

Morgan has purchased tho great
Garland collection of porcelains, and
they are to remain la this country.
For years the Garland collection has
been one of the most notable art
treasures In the Metropolitan Museum
of Art. By connoisseurs it is regarded
as possibly the finest In tho world.
There are many single pioeea which
would easily bring e0,000Vas a first
bid. One In particular la' tho "red
hawthorn" vase. It Is Jet black, with

'enameled peach blossoms scattered
upon It There Is nothing else like It
la the world, connoisseurs say.

Miners' Scale to Bo Contlnuod.
Ilasleton, Pa., March 11. Tho

various coal companies In tho anthra-
cite region will probably follow the

amo plan In dealing with the miners
this year as they did last spring. No-

tices announcing a continuation ot the
present wage scale for tho' ensuing
year, and the settlement ot local griev-
ances between tho men and the off-

icials at each colliery will be posted at
all the mines the latter part of March.
This according to present arrange-
ments will be the only recognition the
mine workers will receive from tho
operators.

Tombs Prisoners Vaccinated.
New York, March 11. Three hun-

dred and ninety-tw- o prisoners In tho
Tombs were vaccinated last night be-

cause of the discovery early last even-sa- g

of a case ot small pox ia the
prison. Tho more prominent prison-
ers compelled to submit to the ordeal
wore Albert T. Patrick, Roland &
Holiaeux and Florence Burns.

CLOSE GUESS.

"This must be one of them sweat
shops I've heard so much about." Chi-
cago Daily News.

The Annihilation ot Spaea,
The railroad and the telegraph

Have made the world bo imall
what took weki in days gone by

Now takes no time at all.
Each year ' tls smaller through some new

And marvelous device;
But It's as big as ever to

The man without the price.
Washington Star.

An Example.
"There is no doubt," said the stu-

dent of law, "that many people have
been imprisoned, although , innocent
of any crime." . "

"I know that by sad experience."
"You don't say so! Let's have tho

story." ,
;

"There's no story to it. I merely
had the bad luck to be drawn on
several juries that were locked up
over nlsht." Washington Star.

DUNDORE.
Some people have a good time

wherever tliey go because they take
it along with them.

' Our supervisors have their hands
more than full as our roads and
bridges have suffered much during
our late flood.

Our telephone line is badly crip-
pled and many points we cannot
reach at pre- ent.

The saw mill on Geo. A. Went-zel- 's

timber tract is turning out all
kinds of lumber. '

The snow storm oflast week broke
all past records.

Christ Bitner is repairing his
barn by putting a new roof on it

Next week we will have a public
sale near town.

Wise and Witmcr are the best
snow shovclers in town.

The snow blizzard of last week
made business very quiet for several
days.

Our town grocery wants more
butter and eggs. v

The annual conference of the
United Evangelical Church at Lock
Haven was a grand success, so says
our delegate.

The family in our township poor
house want to strike out for them-
selves

Our school houses are not crowd-
ed, as so many do not appreciate
their opportunities.

The Susquehanna wa almost up
to the Jolinttown . flood mark but
is is in a more normal condition no sr.

Henry and Isaac Campbell of
ilerndon spent the other night with
their father, who is on the sick list

Simpson Herold of Milton spent
a few hours among friends in town.

George Campbell died Wednesday
last, at the advanccdageof 76 years,
9 months and 13 days. The cause
of his death was dropsy, but old age
aud general debility confined him to
his house for the last six months.
He lived in this community for the
last fifty years, and wasa useful man
and noble citizen, loyal to his coun-
try aud a soldier during the rebel-
lion. He leaves a widow, four sons
aid three daughters, all married
except the youngest son. He passed
away peacefully and was laid to rest
at the Witmer United Evangelical
Cemetry, the church which he help-
ed to erect a few years ago, last
Sunday by the Grand Army Post
"ts which he was a member.

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back t of your eyes? Bad
taste in', your mouth? It's
J'rour liver I Ayer's Pills are
iver pills. They cure consti-

pation,
t

headache, dyspepsia.
25c All druggists.

Want your mmutaoho or bnud a beautiful
brown or rich blark? '1'hon n9
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMers
Oct,, ow P.iiar.-r- S. e. Put a Co., N.. 1 j.

8chley In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 1L Rear Ad-

miral W. S. Schley, accompanied by
his wife, arrived here yesterday after-
noon from Washington, and last night
he was tendered a reception by the
Penn Club. A large number of promi-
nent citizens attended the reception.
Prior to this the admiral accompanied
Mrs. Schley to a local theatre, where
he remained for a short time. During
his stay in this city Admiral and Mrs.
Schley are the guests of Colonel A.
C McClure.

Cubweba pat on a eut lately gave
a woman a look jaw. Millious know
that tho best thing to put on a cut
ia Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the in-
fallible healer of Wounds, Ulcers,
Sores, Skin Eruptions, B urn-scal- ds

and Piles. It cures or no pay. Cnly H5o
at Middleburg Dins; Co., Graybill,
Oarman A Co.. Richfield, Pa., Dr. J.
W. Sampsell, Pennscreek, Pa.

Catalogue ef trslnus Celltge.'

Wo are in receipt of the catalogue of
Undnus College for 1901-190- 2. It Is a
splendid product of the printer's art. It
orderly arranged and timplete Index
maae K an excellent manual for ready
reference. .

The faculty consists of twent
professors and instructors. There are
one hundred and seventy students en-
rolled. The course of instructon are
arranged in five groups, as follows: The
Classical Uroup; the Mathematical-Physic- al

Group; the Chewical-RioWl- c-

al Group; the Historical-Politic- al

Group; and the Modern Language
Group.

A regular session of the Colleire is
held during summer from June 28 to
August 9. The course" of lustructlon for
this session Include college preparatory
work and college work. The teaching
is done by regular members of the col
lege faculty. Uisinus admit women as
well as men to all courses. Conies of the
catalogue may pe obtained by address
ing the President at Collegeville' Pa.

IliOXELVlLLE.
Frank Sine returned to Lewistown

to resume his work at the tannery
as cuginecr.

Chas. II. Swartz returned home
to dav. Monday from atrin to Mid- -

0

dlcburg and Sunbury. He expects
to go west in the near future.

Flitting has started up in this
vicinity and pretty soon no one can
(ell where or who his neighbor is.

Last Tuesday evening we had a
quiet wedding in our town. The
contracting parties were Sadie M.
Aumiller and Chas. F. Sipc. They
were united in holy matnmory by
Rev. E. F. Ott. May their days be
many, peaceful and mav thev be
blesocd, with fortune is the wish of
the writer.

The snellinc bee which was held
in the grammar school Thursday
evening wasa success. Ihc patrons
thought they could out spell the
school, so the Echool challenged them
and the patrons, as might be expect
ed, came out second best, but they
did exceedinirlv well considerinc the
time they left school.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of a

Branch Office we wish to open in

thie vicinity. Here is a good open-

ing for the right man. Kindly give
good reference when writing.
The A. T- - Mtrtis Wholesale Hoxise

IACI.1XATI, OHIO,
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.

Assignee's Notice.

In re assigned estate ol
Kiiiabctb A. Barrier,

dotnsr buslnesa as
John A. Barner, agent.

Notice Is hereby given thst Elisabeth A.
Barner. dalna business as John A. Barner.
agent, of West Perry township, Pnydrr county.
Pennsylvania, nas maae an assignment oi an
her property and effects, lor the benefit ol her
ci editors to the undersigned.

That all persons knowing themselves to be
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
v, ill present them duly authenticated lor setlle-.uen-

E. A. OAKM AN, Assignee,
JAY G.WKISER, Atty. lilcl.Ueld.ra.

"Did I understand the chief to say
he had me down for a toast at the

"Mope. He said he had you down
an toast.' Chicago American.

--memories; of Palmy Daya.
"When I played 'Macbeth,'"

Mr. Stormlngton Barnes, "the
audience arose to its feet like one
man!"

"Indeed," said the jealous rirtrl, "and
then I suppose the one man got up and
went home."

"Xo," was the anrwpr, "he had come
In to collect a bill." Washington Star.

Can't Keep It Nrrrrt
Tbe splend;d work of Dr. King's

New Life Pills is coming to light,
No such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known be
fore. Thousands Mors them for rut
ins Constipation, Sick Ileadnene,
Biliousness. Jaundice and Indiges
tion. Try teem. 25c at Middleburg
Drug Co, Graybill, Carman & Co.,
RichHeld, Pa.. Dr. J. W. Sampsell,
Pennscreek. Pa.
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MlDDLEBLJRGH M
Butter 22
Eggs 20
Onions 75
Lard 12
Tallo...... 3J
Chickens.... 7
Side 8
Shoulder 10
Ham H

Wheat

Rve..

Oats.,

PotatJ
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THE WALL STEETJC

Gives advice and answeJ
cuaree, luquiries about in

Studies underlying cauts
movements. Determine
ermne value of security
analyses and reviews Iiij

inaustnai reports. Ih
tables of earninen nf
Quotes active and InaJ
ana Donas. Records the

bonds and the yield on
at the price. ' -

One wU6 dally consults TUB
Twwu.ti uciter quamieutesafely and nrofltahlv and in .a
Yettmciits than one who doei n

Published daily M
vow, donaa uo., ot Hrou

, The oldest news agency oil

4 a year, $1 a most

ST ANTED Canmumrs to call" Exclusive territory. Hind
Our eighty men avaratr 49 dol
Bos W. (Station 0,

UTt SUBSCRIPTION TO

k OLDEST SUBSCRIBf

For the purpose ofdiwf
has been a subscriber
the longest continuous
the publisher offers as a
subscription to this peri
offer Is open to all present
To compete for this life sulsf

subscriber must show hot
taken and paid for then
subscriber who can 'show,

period for which the
and paid for by him
paper entitling him to mi
free as long'as he lives.

Among the subscribers
gressive and aggressive
the Post are the best
county and those who

unyieldingly loyalty to

for the best portion of

entitled to some valuables
And with a view to

this portion of our friends

the above premium.

Com

Midd:

A subscriber who waif

for this prize must send It

the quicker the better.
claims will be published
time so that every one
going on In the contest
seems established that
covered tho winner of

contest will close.
Send in your name at

the tune you bave red
for the Post.

John W. Bennlnger bsj

receipt signea Dy jere
Apr. 8, 1878 for Post from

to Sept 7, 1877. Thie gl

ninser a date from bept
says he received the Fee

lime, nut up to tnis time
able to discover proofs of

He will be entitled to an
the above, upon presenw
or tne same.
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Frank J. Cheney rail
be is the senior partm
ol D J. Cheney a, co.
ness in the city of
and state aforesaid,
said firm will Day the
Hundred Dollars for r.
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by the use of Hall's
' FRANK J
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December, A. D. l"
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Hall's Catairh Cuie
nally and acts directly
and mucous surfaces c;

Send for testimonial
F. J. CHENEY 4 J

Sold by Druggists, '
Hall's Family Pills

f Mil'Slops tbe Coach and WH

Laxative Bromo-Qulu- i'l

a cold in a day. . No cu,
25 cents.
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